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SCHOOL NEWS AND UPDATES
 

 

Campus Creativity
From Twin Tuesday to Raider Pride Day, the Upper School held its annual fall Spirit Week last
week, and on Friday, students, faculty, and sta� from all divisions celebrated Halloween,
showing o� their creative costumes and spooky moves. Primary School students had a
Halloween Showcase while Lower School students walked down their very own Halloween
runway. Middle School students participated in a virtual costume contest, and the Jr.
Sundancers performed a skeleton-themed dance. To watch, click on the button.

 

Watch Here
 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=uIjyAwzQAzJmK4JFoYq_VfqSrWJxqIJXsIGIOjMh3-V4o-6LVp8r8snYSoK_DPNfnHWyP_w5EXAQGxKMRatU1iKsTrq5BdUH6-eBRmbuR8BLXTGlXFzyumQzDV9ETyYOfqjK1rLM-49Vy_qY_e4uiW3gqkJw3BPTUNtw15QgiACiotAPRO0mYCwn0xLdbUqMKy51OkvaQ6c9iSUUCK0QRNgKw1Ts7dxJhs3BMPMs2zoYVUInGm-eXPnqCsbFYVv31kMhROrRcKswsY33xA1oJkRGsys6cwEkcR5GD6oX55U=


A Vote for Dessert 
After studying the elections all quarter long,
Ms. DiNallo’s fourth grade class got to
exercise their right to vote on Election Day
while choosing our next school dessert.
Together, students learned about the right
to vote and the right to a secret ballot, and
celebrated with their very own “I Voted”
stickers. 
 

Learn More

Thank a Fire�ghter
As the daughter of a �re�ghter, Julia Estrada
’23 knows �rst hand the sleepless nights
and sacri�ces all �re�ghters face. To show
appreciation, she began a project called
“Thank a Fire�ghter,” asking the community
for donations of goods most consumed at
the �rehouse. To learn more, click on the
button.

 

 
 

 

One Week, Four District Championships
Gulliver's fall athletic teams are having stellar seasons as the Raiders are coming o� winning
four district titles in a one-week span. On October 28, the girls' and boys' cross country teams
each won their �rst FHSAA District Championship since 2004. Both teams were dominant with
the girls' squad taking nine of the top 16 spots and the boys' team taking eight of the top 12
spots. Three days later on October 31, the girls' and boys' swim teams both captured the
FHSAA District 12 2A crown. Thirty-�ve student-athletes quali�ed for Regionals, including 15
girls and 20 boys. Swimming regional competition is set for Thursday in Stuart, FL, while cross
country regionals are slated for Friday in Boca Raton.
 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=TqH_oSm7c093NznGwffSNby671CuJ9BAhESP7QLI1P0o4b1nhE4KQDnFmRHMz_39aOJfl5S0q_zon3E7NqLbkECvfDyVmdHd2rNZdlif6jHXHd8opGwYlKcHlOdddpTrLCZvevVTyg-XsEClrlMY441vjHSzWkIujGfyS311tb4gc2wdrEzruR5PQTr53nPVnnOUu0BynUtdg-TGnZfed-rulDoX0ZxyfMbv-1auStusC8hWhvSWD_u2y1q3i5aIvktVkQyoeDyoZ8AUfyPEkTehtbxrJR_J-EvYDTrx_II=


Mastering "Snap" Words
SK students have been busy practicing their
"snap" words - words that are learned in a
"snap!" When a student sees these words,
he or she can read them automatically. Our
students learn through discovery as they
practice reading, writing, and �nding these
words in books. The more "snap" words
they know, the more �uent their reading
and writing becomes, and the more they
grow.

Learn More

Faculty Spotlight: Mrs. Grass
Each week through our Faculty Spotlight
series, we invite our community members
to get to know Gulliver Prep teachers across
every division. Last week, we introduced
Upper School's Mr. Charron and this week,
our Faculty Spotlight features Mrs. Natalie
Grass, Lower School Art Faculty. Click on the
button to learn about Mrs. Grass' passion
for teaching art, her favorite sweet treat,
hidden talent, and more.

 

 

Middle School Sports in Action
The boys' golf team kicked o� Season 1 of
Middle School sports last week, taking to
the green for two matches, and earning
second place! This week, the girls' and boys'
soccer and swimming teams are excited to

 

 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=fGimV7geGeLzc-ntD8j8XzbL5-q_FaFkm4rSUrz1h99z1CCQyMqW4cwAotC-Op31LOzziY3y2DXIFNzCmfpR2d0ztmbYEcCE_QhfEnzs2H02l0Bvp_MnSfxHirUXTyhlu9kB8nk-XIk2pMFqYVhlREzrl9NH2-JS5L0VOF9m_xYuJCyy39aOpjsJdUYLcuIz8Dn4wQCkUyzbeStHaBuIc2RmUCZy5dIYMsDLveNobCACdLAR8KhPQWUcH1Rs6jvWICqC7SJcdjBVacovAtqWSYS5lckKEhhl95ZmGLzuMoLf6NslNDLjtx9OlIWH4lJE
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=pDDKYZELXHbZaoGZNcCAXy6B71050NOsxWN1aLpKBDkGpkfIdvUVafrfmYOXbtrAmJa8F2XiWvJ7aG_An3__-G4q14x49E4XWGO9_mogF_0f2Mo3xXVNqVOfylyE-UT7HyHHozAJEcB3FEnRuqh4CY53g9AcaRZjBPS9bol8S30c8G4l7S2BRIS2ifhtox-AyqIhH1WD2uYu9ouIclXwb0X6SY6gAdUjeJaSpNLMBKpxJSekQqp3R1cFBDJ2Itm-LHgeFe9jG8U2XM5rn3EyGCETeqvqDLEYo1bkUIPUUurZL15luhM4VOg8nGKYnasme2uZ_fANuTOr-ZkAI3QrtS7mz-acVfpxFe1NQY1JtvhTPpPPvz6yP26EUwMkfl67HGlEfWWgVRaJ1wGPGzIMXg==


begin competition. The varsity boys' soccer
team will host the Raiders' �rst home game
of the season on Thursday, November 5,
versus Miami Country Day, and our swim
team will hold its �rst meet of the season
on Saturday, November 7, versus Ransom
Everglades and Carrollton. Also participating
in Season 1 sports are the sailing,
cheerleading, and football programs
(training only). 

Middle School
Athletics
 
 

 

Upper School
Athletics
 
 

School and Parent
Events
 
 

 

 

Computer Science Students Strive for Fifth-Straight Win
The Congressional App Challenge is a nationwide computer programming competition that
a�ords students the opportunity to address an issue that is local or global in scope, and to
develop an app as part of the solution. For several weeks, Upper School computer science
students utilized skills in design thinking, problem solving, app prototyping and development,
and a myriad of soft skills in order to create and submit a video that will be judged by
university professors and STEM outreach coordinators. This year’s App Challenge is lining up
to be the largest in its history, with more than 300 Congressional districts and 10,000 students
participating. Gulliver Prep computer science students have won the Challenge for District 27
four years in a row, and as a result, have been able to present their app ideas to members of
Congress at the annual House of Code event in Washington, D.C. To watch this year's video
submissions, click on the button.

 

Learn More
 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.youtube.com/?p=ksW-Sdb2MIBzb4qTFt7qgHOzJfTkHP10FgHxIXaNe-0kXAXQPMjZEY3W_f51O6HZwAlvmHmL5BOhkX-LxM5UrKLFGJKbeAx6iCcqkVNBzxyIIHTpAqPYFvs2tonfKj7xT5eUxYc-zCSw52KoVHeXJa-60eem-jARM7nqV6epxSP-ICSOgpEywOuTFD3WadK_QydFDCJ5B8tkbXKBWtKLPVLvPL4wpK1qi7MoOm7oWmVDdSvfhEdlVf6OIbfdoGvyy2b4l-lOWDVDHU49SiE8AzhLR9i3iaapA1QdN-tKuBg=


Thursday, November 5
Middle School Varsity Boys'
Soccer vs. Miami Country
Day, 4:00 p.m., Marian C.
Krutulis PK-8 Campus

Saturday, November 7
Middle School Swimming vs.
Carrollton/Ransom
Everglades, 9:00 a.m.,
Aquatic Center, Upper School
Campus

All events are subject to change.
 

 

Wednesday, November 4
Varsity Boys' Golf at FHSAA
State Championships, 7:30
a.m., Mission Inn Resort &
Club

Varsity Girls' Weightlifting vs.
Marathon, 5:00 p.m., Weight
Room, Upper School Campus

Thursday, November 5
Varsity Boys' Soccer vs. Doral
Academy, 4:00 p.m., Sean
Taylor '01 Memorial Field,
Upper School Campus

Varsity Girls' and Boys'
Swimming at FHSAA Regional
Championships, 9:00 a.m,
Sail�sh Splash Park

Friday, November 6
Varsity Football Senior Day
vs. Dade Christian, 3:00 p.m.,
Sean Taylor '01 Memorial
Field, Upper School Campus

Varsity Girls' and Boys' Cross
Country at FHSAA Regional
Championships, 4:00 p.m.,
South County Regional Park

All events are subject to change.
 

 

Wednesday, November 4
Parent Mindfulness Training,
8:45 a.m., Virtual

Friday, November 6
No School

Monday, November 9-
Sunday, November 22
PK-8 Virtual Book Fair

Monday, November 16 &
Tuesday, November 17
Upper School (Grades 9-12)
Picture Day

All events are subject to change.
 

 

 



 

Thank you for reading
The Weekly Raider.

Have a story idea? Let us know!
 

Submit a Story Idea
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